The role of dead standing biomass of Calamagrostis epigejos in nutrient turnover during spontaneous succession.
Here we explore the idea that keeping dead standing (marcescent) biomass plants can reduce its nutrient (N, P) content. Later after biomass falling to ground this may result in substantial changes in nutrient turnover with consequences for plant competitive interactions. To explore the effects standing dead biomass we used Calamagrostis epigejos as a model species. It is a common expansive grass, which after senescence retain a large proportion of the plant remains as dead standing biomass. We determined the biomass, N and P concentrations of living biomass, standing dead biomass, and lying dead biomass at young and old successional sites on the post-mining heap near Sokolov. Further, we analyzed nutrient budget in dead biomass during decomposition and we compared it with nutrient budget in decomposing cellulose. Concentrations of N and P in living biomass were highest in April and decreased during season. Lying dead biomass had a higher N concentration than N concentration contained in standing dead biomass. A litterbag experiment revealed that N was released from lying dead biomass but accumulated in standing dead biomass during decomposition. Similarly the N was accumulated in decomposing cellulose. This accumulation was highest in sites with low decomposition rate. In late summer and autumn lying biomass was derived from senescence plants, came to soil and N was released during decomposition potentially usable for C. epigejos. Standing dead biomass turned to lying biomass during winter and spring and then during its decomposition N was immobilized from soil. This mechanism could reduce availability of N for other plants and increase competitive advantage of C. epigejos regrowing from belowground organs during spring.